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INVENTORY LIST

1967
Box 1  State Departments, 1967

Roads
  Road Reports
  Legal Reports

Tax Commissioner
  Board of Equalization
  Motor Fuels
  Social Security

Secretary of State
  Notarial Commission
  Nebraska Brand Commission
  Real Estate Commission
  Special Highway Revenue Bonds
  Douglas County Registrations

State Normal Boards
  Chadron State Teachers College
  Kearney State Teachers College
  Peru State Teachers College
  Wayne State Teachers College
Box 1 (cont)
   Judicial (Supreme Court)
   Appointments

State Treasurer

Box 2    State Departments, 1967

Veterans Affairs

Water Resources
   Big Blue Watershed Planning Board
   Loup River Project
   Missouri Basin
   Mid-State Project
   Niobrara River Basis Development
   Mirage Flats Project

Box 3    State Departments, 1967

Economic Development
Education  University of Nebraska
Educational Lands and Funds
Game, Forestation and Parks Commission
    Fort Robinson
Box 3 (cont)

Department of Health
  Board of Health
  Comprehensive Health Planning
  Cosmetology Board
  Bureau of Examining Board
  Barber Board
  Mental Health
  Vital Statistics

Nebraska State Historical Society
  Hall of Fame Commission

Box 4  State Departments, 1967

Nebraska State Historical Society
  Historical Landmark Council

Institutions
  Beatrice State Home
  Boys Training School
  Girls Training School
  Hastings State Hospital
  Lincoln State Hospital
  Norfolk State Hospital
  Orthopedic Hospital
  Penal Complex
  Psychiatric Institute
Box 4 (cont)

Soldiers and Sailors Home
Tuberculosis Hospital
Women’s Reformatory
Services for Visually Impaired

Insurance
Fire Marshall

Box 5  Federal Files, 1967

Agriculture
Department of Air Force
Department of Army
Agriculture Stabilization & Conservation Service
Atomic Energy Commission
Department of Commerce
Congressional
U. S. Attorney
Department of Defense
Executive
Emergency Planning
Technical Assistance
Economic Opportunity Act
Federal Bureau of Investigation
Department of Health, Education & Welfare
Immigration and Naturalization Service
Judicial Branch
Box 5 (cont)

Small Business Administration
Federal Communications Commission
Federal Power Commission
General Services Administration
Smithsonian Institute
Public Housing & Administrative Services

Box 6

Federal Files, 1967

Department of Interior
Lewis & Clark Trail
Great Prairie Parkway
Department of Justice
Department of the Navy
Department of the Post Office
Department of the Treasury
Federal Uniform Time Act
Freedoms Foundation
Department of Transportation

Box 7

State Departments

Adjutant General
Civil Defense
State Emergency Planning
National Guard
Selective Service
Box 7 (cont)

State Communications Commission

Department of Aeronautics
   Frontier Airlines

Attorney General

Box 8

State Departments

Department of Agriculture
   Animal Industry (State Veterinarian)
   Organizations
   Resources Division
   Resources Foundation

Auditor

Banking

Department of Education
   State Board of Education
   Instructional Services
   Blind School
   Deaf School
   Association for the Gifted
   Rehabilitation Division
Box 8 (cont)
Vocational Education Division
LARC School
Education Television Commission
Higher Education

Box 9  Republican Files, 1967
Nebraska State Central Committee
Young Republicans
Federation of Republican Women
Governor’s Commission of Constitutional Revision
And Governmental Reorganization
Midwest Governor’s Conference
Republican National Committee
Council on State Government
National Governor’s Conference

Box 10  Republican Files, 1967
Republican Governor’s Conference
Republican Governor’s Association

Outstate Travel Request Forms for 1967
Cranks for 1967
Box 11    Boards and Commissions, 1967

Public Welfare
Child Welfare
Committee on Medical Assistance to the Aged
Crippled Children’s Committee
Home for Children

Boards and Commissions
   Advisory Committee on Motor Vehicles Inspection
       Law
   Advisory Board on Alcoholism
   Aging
   Centennial Commission
   Crime and Delinquency
   Education
   Employment and Handicapped
   Equal Employment Opportunities Commission
   Human Rights

Box 12    Boards and Commissions, 1967

Boards and Commissions
   Honorary Citizens of Nebraska
   Indian Law Enforcement
   Keep Nebraska Beautiful
   Mental Retardation
   Nebraska Arts Council
Box 12 (cont)

Nebraska Education Council
Physical Fitness
Retirement Board
Status of Women
Traffic Safety

Box 13
State Departments, 1967

Labor
Division of Employment
Safety Division

Legislators
Clerk of the Legislature
Legislative
Fiscal Analyst
Legislative Council
Stand-By Legislators
Special Session
Nebraska State Senators

Lt. Governor

Library Commission

Liquor Control Commission
Box 13 (cont)

Merit System

Motor Vehicles
  Motor Vehicles Dealers License Board

Pardon Board

Public Power
  Nebraska Power Review Board

Box 14  State Departments, 1967

State Board of Landscape Architects

Roads
  Roads Correspondence
  Problems and Complaints
  Reports
  Personnel
  Scales Section
  Highway Beautification Act of 1965
  Highway Safety
  Highway

Box 15  Boards and Commissions, 1967

  Abstractors Board of Examiners
Box 15 (cont)
Capitol Building Commission
Capitol Mural Commission
Board of Nursing
Board of Registration for Sanitarians
Control Data Corporation
Court of Industrial Relations
Crippled Children’s Commission
Interstate Oil Compact Commission
Livestock Auction Board
Nebraska Collection Agency Board
Nebraska Joint Boundary Commission
Nebraska Water Pollution Control System
Nursing Home Advisory Council
Oil and Gas Conservation
Potato Development Committee
Public Welfare and State Institutions Advisory Commission
Racing Commission
Retirement System
Real Estate Commission
Radiation Advisory Council
Soil and Water Conservation Commission
State Board of Examiners & Architects
State Board of Public Accountancy
State Board of Massage
Workmen’s Compensation Court
Box 16  Boards and Commissions, 1967

Miscellaneous Files, 1967-1968
Foreign Official, 1967
Washington, 1967
Governor’s Trade Mission, 1967
Other State Officials, 1967-1968
Governor’s Personal Files, 1967-1968
Memos to the Governor, 1967-1968
Directives to the Department Heads, 1967-1968
Mrs. Tiemann’s Personal Files, 1967-1968
Lois Tefft’s Personal Files, 1967-1968

Box 17  Miscellaneous Files, 1967
A – Bz

Box 18  Miscellaneous Files, 1967
C – Dz

Box 19  Miscellaneous Files, 1967
E - Gz

Box 20  Miscellaneous Files, 1967
H – Jz

Box 21  Miscellaneous Files, 1967
K – Lz & Mc
Box 22  Miscellaneous Files, 1967
        M – Mz

Box 23  Miscellaneous Files, 1967
        N - Nz

Box 24  Miscellaneous Files, 1967
        O – Pz

Box 25  Miscellaneous Files, 1967
        R - Sz

Box 26  Miscellaneous Files, 1967
        T – Uz

Box 27  Miscellaneous Files, 1967
        V - Zo

Box 28  Miscellaneous Files, 1967
        Old West Trail Foundation

        Administrative Services
        Budget Division
        Purchasing Agent
        Building Superintendent

        Telecommunications
        Centennial Commission (Letters)
Box 29 Speaking Engagement Files, 1967

Box 30 Speaking Engagement Files, 1967
Jul. – Dec.

Box 31 Miscellaneous Files, 1967
Tax Letters

Box 32 Miscellaneous Files, 1967
Daylight Savings Time letters
Abortion Bill letters
Education letters
LB330 for and against letters
Open Housing Bill
Rotary Club Speech
Motorcycle Helmet Law
LB GIZ
Nursing Home Letters
Roll Call Tabulations

Box 33 Speaking Engagements, 1968

Box 34 Speaking Engagements, 1968
Jul. – Dec.
Box 35   Miscellaneous Files, 1967-1968

Press Releases, 1967

1968   For and Against Wallace letters, 1968
       Fort Robinson, 1968
       Income Tax Issue, 1968
       Nebraska Department of Health X-Ray Units, 1968

Box 36   Miscellaneous Files, 1967-1968

Band Recommendations, 1968
Branch Banking, 1968
Flag letters, 1968
Xmas letters, 1968
1022 and 1083 Children’s letters, 1968

Box 37   State Departments, 1967

Labor Department
Lt. Governor
Motor Vehicles
    Motor Vehicles Dealers License Board
Power Review Board
Nebraska State Historical Society
Pardon Board
Personnel Office
Public Welfare
    Home for Children
Box 37 (cont)

Child Welfare
Monthly Reports

Railway Commission
Roads
Correspondence
Accident Records
Deputy State Sherriff’s Appointments

Box 38
State Departments, 1967
Roads
Highway
Highway Commission
Highway Safety
Personnel
Problems and Complaints
Public Safety
Memos from Roads

Box 39
Boards and Commissions, 1968

Oil and Gas Conservation Commission
Potato Development Committee
Professional Practices Commission
Physical Fitness
Racing Commission
Retirement Board
Box 39 (cont)
  Retirement Board for Counties
  State Board of Examiners of Psychologists
  State Board of Landscape Architects

  State Board of Public Accountancy
  State Investment Council
  Workmen’s Compensation Court
  Status of Women Commission
  Town Hall Files

Box 40  State Departments, 1968

  Game, Forestation and Parks Commission
    Fort Robinson
    Fort Niobrara National Wildlife Refuge
  Insurance
    Fire Marshall
  Institutions
    Girls Training School
    Lincoln State Hospital
    Norfolk State Hospital
    Orthopedic Hospital
    Penal Complex
    Beatrice State Home
    Soldiers and Sailor’s Home
    Tuberculosis Hospital
    Hastings State Hospital
Box 40 (cont)

Central Nebraska, Mental Hygiene Clinic
Women’s Reformatory
Services for Visually Impaired
Boys Training School

Box 41  State Departments, 1968

Judicial
Appointments

Legislature
Confirmation Letters to Legislature
Nebraska Senators
Partisan Legislation
Legislation
Legislative Council
Clerk of the Legislature
Special Session Speech
Gun Control

Box 42  State Departments, 1968

Roads
Report letter size
Reports legal size
State Patrol
Scales Section
Box 42 (cont)
Secretary of State
   Nebraska Brand Commission
   Records Management Board
   Notary Commission
   Douglas County Registration

Soil and Water Conservation Commission

Box 43 State Departments, 1968
Tax Commissioner
   Board of Equalization

Treasurer

Veteran’s Affairs

Water Resources
   Missouri Basin
   Loup River Project
   Niobrara River Basin Project
   Big Blue Watershed Planning Board
   Lower Elkhorn River Watershed Planning Board
Box 44 Federal Files, 1968

Advisory Commission on Intergovernmental Relations (see 1968 Republican Files)

Department of Agriculture
Willis Bill
Santee Sioux Indian Tribe
Department of the Army
Atomic Energy Commission
Congressional
Department of Labor
Department of Housing and Urban Development

Box 45 Federal Files, 1968

Economic Opportunity Act
Department of Defense
Emergency Planning
Federal Communications Commission
Federal Power Commission
General Services Administration
Department of Health, Education and Welfare
Department of Interior
Executive
Department of Commerce
Department of Justice
Judicial Branch
Box 45 (cont)
Lewis and Clark Trail
Department of the Navy
Smithsonian Institute
Department of State
Department of Post Office
Small Business Administration
U.S. Attorney
President’s Council on Youth Opportunity
Department of Treasury
Technical Assistance
Camps
Department of Transportation

Box 46  Boards and Commissions, 1968

Abstractors Board of Examiners
Advisory Commission Motor Vehicle Inspection
Law
Aging
Athletic Commission
Board of Nursing
Board of Registration for Sanitarians
Capitol Building Commission
Children and Youth
Clean Waters Commission
Comprehensive Health Planning
Commissioners on Uniform State Health
Box 46 (cont)
Crime and Delinquency
Crippled Children’s Committee
Crime Commission
Employment and Handicapped
Equal Employment Opportunity Commission
Interstate Oil Compact Commission

Box 47    Boards and Commissions, 1968
Keep Nebraska Beautiful
Library Commission
Liquor Control Commission
Little Hoover Commission
Mental Retardation
Merit System
Governor’s Committee on Migratory Labor
Nebraska Arts Council
Nebraska Collection Agency Board
Nebraska Education Council
Nebraska Psychological Association
Nebraska Real Estate Committee
Nebraska State Employees Credit Union
Nebraska Water Pollution and Control Board
Nebraska Home Advisory Board
Box 48      Republican Files, 1968

Council on State Government
Advisory Commission on Intergovernmental Relations
Federation of Women (Republican Clubs)
Governor’s Task Force Meeting
Republican Governor’s Campaign School
Republican Governor’s Association
Republican Governor’s Conference

Box 49      Republican Files, 1968

Midwest Governor’s Conference (see next box)
Nebraska State Central Committee
National Governor’s Conference
Executive Committee of National Governor’s Conference
Republican National Committee
Republican National Convention
Young Republicans
U S Senate Republican Memos

Box 50      Governor’s Conference Files, 1968-1969

Midwest Governor’s Conference, 1968-1969
Box 51 Governor’s Conference Files, 1968-1969

National Governor’s Conference, 1968-1969

Box 52 State Departments, 1968

Attorney General

Auditor

Department of Banking

Department of Economic Development
Nebraska Diplomats
Japan Trip

Department of Education
State Board of Education
Deaf School
Vocational Education Division
Education Television Commission
Rehabilitation Division

Box 53 State Departments, 1968

Department of Education
Education Commission of the States
Higher Education
Box 53 (cont)
State Normal Schools
  Kearney State Teachers College
  Chadron State Teachers College
  Wayne State Teachers College
  Peru State Teachers College

Education University of Nebraska

Educational Lands and Funds

Box 54  Miscellaneous Files, 1968
  A – Bz

Box 55  Miscellaneous Files, 1968
  C – Cz
  Nebraska One Box Pheasant Hunt

Box 56  Miscellaneous Files, 1968
  J - Lo

Box 57  Miscellaneous Files, 1968
  Lp – Mz

Box 58  Miscellaneous Files, 1968
  D - Gz
Box 59  Miscellaneous Files, 1968  
       R – Sz  
Box 60  Miscellaneous Files, 1968  
       H – Iz  
Box 61  Miscellaneous Files, 1968  
       T – Wz  
Box 62  Miscellaneous Files, 1968  
       N – Nz  
Box 63  Miscellaneous Files, 1968  
       O – Qz  
Box 64  Miscellaneous Files, 1968 & State  
       Departments, 1968  
       X – Zz  

Adjutant General  
   Emergency Planning  
   Civil Defense  
   National Guard  
   Selective Service  
   Civil Disturbances
Box 64 (cont)
  Administrative Services
  Budget Division

Box 65   State Departments, 1968

Administrative Services
  Building Superintendent
  Purchasing Agent
  State Planning Office
  Capitol Telecommunications

Department of Aeronautics
  Commission
  Frontier Airlines

Agriculture Department
  Dairies, foods, weights and measures
  Plant Industry
  Governor’s Conference on Nebraskans and World Hunger
  Weather Control Commission

Box 66   Miscellaneous Files, 1968

  Cranks
  Outstate Travel Requests
  Press Release Files
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Box 66 (cont)
  News Release Files
  Press Conference Notes

Box 67  Miscellaneous Files, 1968
  Pictures

Box 68  Robert Barnett files, Legislature, 1967

Box 69  Speaking Engagements, 1969
  Jul. – Dec.

Box 70  Speaking Engagements, 1969

Box 71  Speeches, 1967-1968

1969

Box 72  Miscellaneous Files, 1969
  A – B

Box 73  Miscellaneous Files, 1969
  C – D – E

Box 74  Miscellaneous Files, 1969
  F – G - Hi
Box 75  Miscellaneous Files, 1969
       Hj – K

Box 76  Miscellaneous Files, 1969
       L - M

Box 77  Miscellaneous Files, 1969
       N

Box 78  Miscellaneous Files, 1969
       O - R

Box 79  Miscellaneous Files, 1969
       S – T

Box 80  Miscellaneous Files, 1969
       U – Z

Box 81  Federal Files, 1969

Advisory Committee on Intergovernmental Relations
(see 1969 Personal Files)

Agricultural Stabilization and Conservation Service
Atomic Energy Commission
Bureau of the Budget
Congressional
Nebraska Senators
Box 81 (cont)

Department of Agriculture
Department of Air Force
Department of Army
Department of Commerce
Department of Defense
Public Housing
President’s Council on Youth Opportunity
Small Business Administration
Technical Assistance

Box 82   Federal Files, 1969

U S Civil Service Commission
Willis Bill
Economic Opportunity Act
Emergency Planning
Executive
Vice President
White House Meeting – Curbing Inflation
Federal Communications Commission
Federal Power Commission
General Services Administration
Department of Health, Education and Welfare
National Council on Indian Opportunity
President’s Commission on Mental Retardation
Interstate Commerce Commission
Judicial
Box 82 (cont)
  Lewis & Clark Trail
  President’s Committee on Employment of the Handicapped
  Department of the Interior
  Department of Justice
  Department of Labor
  Department of Post Office
  Department of State
  Department of Transportation, Highway
  Section and Time Zone
  Department of Treasury
  Veteran’s Administration

Box 83        Personal Files, 1969

  Pictures
  Intergovernmental Relations (belongs with Federal Files)
  Cranks

Box 84        Personal Files, 1969

  Directives to Department Heads
  Governor’s Personal Files
  Lois’s Personal Files
  Maps, Lists, etc.
  Memos to the Governor
  Other Governors
Box 85  Personal Files, 1969

Outstate Travel Requests
Press Releases
News Releases
Press Conference Notes
Letters from School Children, including ‘cute’ ones

Box 86  Political & Governor’s Conference Files, 1969

College Republican National Committee – Yrs
Federation of Republican Women
Nebraska State Central Committee – Nebraska
 Republican Headquarters
Teenage Republicans
Republican National Finance Committee
Republican National Committee
Council of State Governments
Midwest Governor’s Conference

Box 87  Political & Governor’s Conference Files, 1969

National Governor’s Conference (see other file box)
Executive Committee of National Governor’s Conference
Republican Governor’s Association
Governor’s Task Force Meetings
Republican Governor’s Conference
Box 87 (cont)

- Winter Republican Governor’s Conference
- Senate Banking & Currency Committee
- Senate Finance Committee
- Senate Republican Memos

Box 88  Miscellaneous Files, 1969

- The Little Hoover Commission
- Great Plains School Reorganization Letters
- Mahoney-Skarda Affair
- Appropriations Bill LB 1421
- Nursing Homes and Welfare Patients
- Lois Tefft
- Young Americans Medals
- LB 454 Rabies Vaccinations
- City-State Meeting on First Class Cities
- LB 964 Dairy Bill
- Proposed Platte Valley Dam
- Flood Control for Loup River (see Soil & Water conservation files)
- LB 167 Lowering Minor Age to 20
- Servicemen Christmas letters
- Young Negro People in Lincoln
- LB B45
- Town Hall Meetings
- McCook Roads Department Move
- Drug Abuse
Box 88 (cont)
  Prisoners of War
  Box Car Shortage
  Amalgamated Meat Cutters Strike
  Japanese Governor’s Visit
  Vietnam

Box 89  Miscellaneous Files, 1969

  Flag Letters for Servicemen
  Anniversary Letters
  Valley Forge Bronze Plaque
  Foreign Exchange Students
  Open Housing Bill
  Homestead Exemption Bill
  Prairie Hills Girl Scout Council
  Letters on Tax Increase
  Mobile X-Ray Unit Letters
  3.2 Beer Bill
  Department of Motor Vehicle Complaints
  Motorcyclists Bill LB 1196
  Tobacco Tax LB 797
  Bordeaux Lake Project
  Automobile Inspection
  Marijuana Bill LB 2
  Nursing Home Letters
  Work Law in Nebraska LB 468
  LB 1341
Box 89 (cont)
State School for Trainable Children at Cozad
Dove Bill
LB 1022 & 1083 – Aid to Private & Parochial Schools
LB 925

Box 90 Boards and Commissions, 1969

Abstractors Board
Aging Committee
Air Pollution Control Council
Arts Council, Nebraska
Athletic Commission
Children & Youth, Nebraska Commission for
Clean Waters Commission
Code of Ethics
Collective Agency Board, Nebraska
Comprehensive Health Planning
Conflict of Interest Committee
Constitutional Revision Committee
Control Data Corporation
Court of Industrial Relations
Crime Commission
Crime Control Commission
Crippled Children Commission
Diplomats, Nebraska
Equal Opportunity Commission
Box 90 (cont)

Examiners for County Highways and City Street Superintendent Board
Examiners of Psychologists, State Board of Governor’s Citizens Committee for Mental Retardation Governor’s Committee on Employment of Handicapped Governor’s Minority Youth Advisor Council Hall of Fame Commission Hearing Aid Dealers and Fitters Board Historical Landmark Council Hospital & Medical Facilities, Nebraska State Advisory Committee on Intergovernmental Cooperation, Nebraska Committee for Interstate Oil Compact Commission

Box 91 Boards and Commissions, 1969

Investment Council, Nebraska Joint Boundary Commission, Nebraska Keep Nebraska Beautiful Landscape Architects, Board of Library Commission Liquor Control Commission Little Hoover Commission Merit System Nebraskaland Foundation Nebraska State Historical Society Nursing Board
Box 91 (cont)
Oil and Gas Conservation Commission
Platte Valley Public Power and Irrigation District
Police Standards Advisory Council
Professional Practices Commission
Public Accountancy, State Board of
Public Roads Classification and Standards Board
Racing Commission, Nebraska State
Real Estate Commission
Retirement Board
Retirement Board for Counties
Retirement System
State Electrical Board
Status of Women – Melba Scott
Technical Advisory Committee to the Natural
    Resources Data Bank
Water Pollution Control Board
Workmen’s Compensation Court

Box 92    State Departments, 1969

Nebraska Power Review Board

Public Welfare
    Public Welfare and State Institutions Advisory
        Commission

Railway Commission
Box 92 (cont)
   Roads
   Roads Correspondence
   Deputy State Sheriff’s Commissions
   Highways
   Highways Bond Commission
   Highway Commission

Box 93   State Departments, 1969

   Roads
   Highway Safety
   Women for Highway Safety
   Interstate
   Memos from Department of Roads
   Problems and Complaints
   Reports 8½ x 11
   Reports Legal
   State Patrol
   Department of Roads Complaints

Box 94   State Departments, 1969

   Soil and Water Conservation Commission
   Implementation of LB 1357 (1-15)
   Loup River Project
   Missouri Basin
   Niobrara River Basin Development
Box 94 (cont)
Water Resources
Trelease Report

Box 95 State Departments, 1969

Education – University of Nebraska

Game Commission
Fort Robinson
Old West Trail Foundation

Box 96 State Departments, 1969

Education
State Board of Education
Education Television Commission
Education Commission of the States
Rehabilitation Service
Vocational Education Division
Educational Lands and Funds

Box 97 State Departments, 1969

Department of Aeronautics
Aeronautics Commission
Omaha-Lincoln Airport Meeting
Civil Aeronautics Board
Box 97 (cont)

Metropolitan Airport Study Commission

Agriculture
Animal Industry (State Veterinarian)
Auction Livestock Board
Weather Control Commission
Wheat Development Commission
Potato Development Commission

Attorney General

Auditor

Department of Banking

Department of Economic Development

Box 98  State Departments, 1969

Legislature
Clerk of the Legislature, RE: Bills Approved by Governor
Clerk of the Legislature
1969 Legislation
Nebraska Senators
Legislature
Legislative Council
Box 98 (cont)
Motor Vehicles
  Motor Vehicle Dealer License Board
  Advisory Committee on Motor Vehicles inspection Law

Lt. Governor

Personnel Office
  Personnel Consulting Firm

Box 99  State Departments, 1969

Health
  Barber Board
  Board of Health
  Environmental Health
  Mental Health
  Cosmetology Board
  Radioactivity (Radiation Advisory Council)
  Vital Statistics

Institutions
  Beatrice State Home
  Boy’s Training School
  Hastings Hospital (Alcoholics)
  Norfolk State Hospital
  Penal Complex
  Pardon Board
Box 99 (cont)

Services for Visually Impaired
Tuberculosis Hospital
Soldiers and Sailors Home

Insurance
Fire Prevention

Judicial

Department of Labor
Division of Employment
Proposed Commission on Indian Affairs

Box 100

State Departments, 1969

Secretary of State
Douglas County Registration
Records Management Board

State Normal Board
Chadron State Teachers College
Kearney State Teachers College
Peru State Teachers College
Wayne State Teachers College

Tax Commissioner
Board of Equalization
Box 100 (cont)
   Treasurer

Veterans Affairs

Box 101       State Departments, 1969

   Adjutant General
      Civil Defense
      Emergency Planning
      National Guard
      Selective Service

   Administrative Services
      Budget Division
      Building Superintendent
      National Conference of States on Building
         Codes and Standards
      Purchasing Agent
      State Communications Agent
      State Planning Coordinator
      Proposed Institute Planning

Box 102       Town Hall Meetings, 1968-1970
Box 103       Town Hall Meetings, 1968-1970
Box 103A      Town Hall Meetings, 1968-1970
Box 104  Miscellaneous Correspondence, 1970
A – Bo

Box 105  Miscellaneous Correspondence, 1970
Bp – C

Box 106  Miscellaneous Correspondence, 1970
D – F

Box 107  Miscellaneous Correspondence, 1970
G – H

Box 108  Miscellaneous Correspondence, 1970
I – K

Box 109  Miscellaneous Correspondence, 1970
L – Mi

Box 110  Miscellaneous Correspondence, 1970
Mj – N

Box 111  Miscellaneous Correspondence, 1970
O – Ri

Box 112  Miscellaneous Correspondence, 1970
Rj – S
Box 113  Miscellaneous Correspondence, 1970
         T – V

Box 114  Miscellaneous Correspondence, 1970
         W – Z

Box 115  Federal Files, 1970

Vice President
Federal Bureau of Investigation
Federal Communications Commission
Federal Power Commission
General Services Administration
Interstate Commerce Commission
Justice
National Aeronautics and Space Administration
National Council on Indian Opportunity
National Service Corporation
President’s Committee on Employment of the Handicapped
President’s Committee on Mental Retardation
President’s Committee on Youth Opportunity
Small Business Administration
Public Housing
Economic Opportunity Act
Technical Assistance
U S Attorney
U S Civil Service Commission
U S Marshalls
Box 115 (cont)
  Veterans Administration

Box 116
  Federal Files, 1970

  Advisory Committee on Intergovernmental Relations
  Atomic Energy Commission
  Bureau of Budget
  Bureau of Reclamation
  Nebraska Senators
  Congressional
  Senate Banking and Currency Committee
  Senate Finance Committee
  Senate Republican Memos
  Department of Agriculture
  Department of Air Force

Box 117
  Federal Files, 1970

  Department of Interior
  Department of Justice
  Department of Labor
  Department of Post Office
  Department of State
  Department of Transportation
  Department of Transportation, Highway Section
  Department of Treasury
Box 117 (cont)
  Emergency Planning
  Executive

Box 118    Federal Files, 1970

  Department of Army
  Department of Defense
  Department of Commerce
  Department of Health, Education and Welfare


Box 121    Speeches, 1968 – 1970

Box 122    Miscellaneous Files, 1970

  Miscellaneous
  Foreign Exchange Students
  National Cowboy Hall of Fame
  State Flag letters
  League of Women Voters
  Trip to Japan
  Christmas Greetings
  Boy Scouts of America
  Trip to Fort Carson
Box 122 (cont)
Jeanette’s Form Letters
Chamber of Commerce Invitations letters

Highways
Highway 136
McCook Roads Move
Signs on Interstate
I-80 Interchange
West Omaha Freeway
Highway 4

Box 123 Miscellaneous Files, 1970

Personal Issues
Norfolk Regional Center Pay Increases
Dismissal of Lawrence McVoy
Skagg Drug Centers
Niobrara River Bridge East of Valentine
License Reciprocity with South Dakota
Deborah Sheppard
Public School in Macy
Vietnam
Student Strike – University of Nebraska
Killing of Policeman Larry Minard
Sacred Heart Hospital
Bellevue School
Parole Hearing for Daniel R. Smith
Box 123 (cont)
Duane Pope
Annexing Millard
Teachers Corps Program
City-State Relationship Meeting
Ogallala Cosmetology School
Iowa Beer Packers Strike

National Issues
Inflation
U S - Japan Trade Council
Negroes
Abortion
Family Planning
International Affairs
Obscenity
War & Riots
Census
Project 76
Loyalty
Postal Reform
Prisoners of War

Box 124 Miscellaneous Files, 1970

State Issues
Aid to Private and Parochial Schools
Letters Regarding Tax Increase
Box 124 (cont)

- Platte Valley Dam
- Feed Grain Marketing Problems
- Self-Defense Law
- Statements Regarding Farmers
- 18 year old Vote

State Projects

- Establishment of a State Council Economic Ombudsman Office
- Possible Unionization of State Employees Committee on Implementation of LB 15
- Litter Letters
- Letters on Pollution
- Drug Abuse
- Housing
- Livestock Marketing Congress
- Consumer Protection Legislation

Box 125 Republicans and Governors, 1970

- Midwest Governor’s Conference
- Republican Governor’s Association
- Republican Governor’s Conference

Box 126 Republicans and Governors, 1970

- Council on State Governments
Box 126 (cont)
  College Republican National Committee YR’s
  Federation of Republican Women
  Nebraska State Central Committee
  Teenage Republican File
  Republican National Finance Committee
  Republican National Committee

Box 127  Republicans and Governors, 1970

  National Governor’s Conference

Box 128  Personal, 1970

  Wausa State Bank
  Pictures
  News Releases
  Memos from Richard and Larry
  Religious papers

Box 129  Personal, 1970

  Cranks
  Directives to Department Heads
  Cute and School Children
  Executive Orders
  Other Governor’s Letters
  Governor’s Personal File
Box 129 (cont)
   Strode Affair
   Campaign Materials, 1966 & 1970

Box 130  Personal, 1970
   Lois’ Personal File
   Maps, Lists, etc.
   Memos to Governor
   Records of Reports sent to Library
   Mrs. Tiemann’s Personal Files
   Outstate Travel Request Forms
   Press Conference Notes
   New Releases

Box 131  State Departments, 1970
   Adjutant General
      Civil Disturbances
      Civil Defense
      Emergency Planning
      National Guard
      Selective Service

   Administrative Services
      Proposed Institute Planning
      State Planning Coordinator
      State Communications Committee
Box 131 (cont)

Purchasing Agent
Building Superintendent
Capitol Telecommunications
Budget Division

Box 132 State Departments, 1970

Aeronautics
Aeronautics Commission
Metropolitan Airport Study Commission
Civil Aeronautics Board
Frontier Airlines

Agriculture
Animal Industry
Auction Livestock Board
Weather Control Commission
Wheat Development Commission
Potato Development Commission

Attorney General

Auditor
Banking
Economic Development
Box 133       State Departments, 1970

Public Welfare
  Public Welfare and State Institutions Advisory Council

Railway Commission

Department of Roads

Box 134       State Departments, 1970

Department of Roads
  Accidents Records
  Deputy State Sherriff’s Appointments
  Highways
  Highway Bond Commissions
  Highway Commission
  Highway Safety
  Interstate
  Memos from Department of Roads
  Reports

Box 135       State Departments, 1970

Department of Roads
  Reports Legal
  Women for Highway Safety
Box 135 (cont)

State Patrol
Nebraska Law Enforcement Training Center
Mission 100
Tecker Issue

Secretary of State
Record Management Board
Douglas County Election Registration

State Normal Schools
State Normal Board
Chadron State Teacher’s College
Kearney State Teacher’s College
Peru State Teacher’s College
Wayne State Teacher’s College

Box 136 State Departments, 1970

Education
Education Commission of the States
Education Television Commission
State Board of Education
Higher Education Facilities Act of 1963

Box 137 State Departments, 1970

Educational Lands and Funds
Box 137 (cont)

Education, University of Nebraska

Game Commission
  Fort Robinson
  Freedom’s Foundation
  Old West Trail Foundation

Health

Box 138  State Departments, 1970

Health
  Barber Board
  Board of Sanitarians
  Bureau of Examining Boards
  Cosmetology Board
  Environmental Health
  Hospital Advisory Council on Hospitals and Medical Facilities
  Mental Health

Institutions
  Advisory Board on Alcoholism
  Advisory Commission
  Beatrice State Home
  Boy’s Training School
  Governor’s Citizens Committee on Mental Retardation
Box 138 (cont)

Hastings State Hospital, Alcoholics
Pardon Board
Penal Complex
Norfolk State Hospital
North Platte Medical Hygiene Board
Radioactivity
Services for the Visually Impaired
Soldiers and Sailors Home
Tuberculosis Hospital
Vital Statistics

Box 139       State Departments, 1970

Labor
Division of Employment
Proposed Commission on Indian Affairs

Legislative Branch
Clerk of the Legislature
Clerk of the Legislature Re: Bills Approved by
Governor
Legislative
1970 Legislative Council
Nebraska Senators

Lieutenant Governor
Box 139 (cont)
Motor Vehicles
  Advisory Commission on Motor Vehicles
  Motor Vehicles Dealers License Board

Personnel Office
  Personnel Consulting Firms

Public Power
  Nebraska Power Review Board

Box 140  State Departments, 1970

Revenue
  Tax News
  Board of Equalization

Treasurer

Veteran’s Affairs

Soil and Water Conservation Board
  Wild Horse Reservoir
  Big Blue Watershed
  Missouri Basin
  Water Resources
Box 141  Boards and Commissions, 1970

Abstractors Board
Advisory Committee to the Departments of Public Welfare and Public Institutions
Advisory Committee to Strategic Air Command Museum
Aging Committee
Air Pollution Control Council
Arts Council, Nebraska
Athletic Commission
Capitol Building Commission
Children and Youth, Nebraska Committee for Code of Ethics Board
Collective Agency Board, Nebraska
Community Coordinated Child Care Committee
Comprehensive Health Planning
Conflict of Interest Committee
Constitutional Revision Committee
Control Data Corporation
Council on Youth Opportunity
Court of Industrial Relations
Crime Commission

Box 142  Boards and Commissions, 1970

Crippled Children Committee
Dairy Products Advisory Board
Box 142 (cont)

- Diplomats, Nebraska
- Drug Abuse
- Environmental Control
- Equal Opportunities Commission
- Examiners for County Highways and City Streets,
  Street Superintendents Board, Land Surveyors
- Governor’s Committee for Employment of the Handicapped
- Governor’s Minority Youth Advisory Council
- Hall of Fame Commission
- Hearing Aid Dealers and Fitters Board
- Historical Landmark Council
- Hospital and Medical Facilities, Nebraska State Advisory Council for
- Intergovernmental Cooperation, Nebraska Commission for
- Interstate Oil Compact Commission
- Investment Council, Nebraska
- Joint Boundary Commission, Nebraska

Box 143

Boards and Commissions, 1970

- Keep Nebraska Beautiful
- Landscape Architects, State Board of
- Library Commission
- Liquor Control Commission
- Manpower Development and Training, State Advisory Council for
- Merit System
Box 143 (cont)
Nebraska Education Council
Nebraska State Historical Society
Norris Public Power District
Nursing Board
Oil and Gas Conservation Commission
Omaha Public Power District
Platte Valley Power and Irrigation District
Police Standards Advisory Council
Power Review Board
Professional Engineers and Architects, Board of
Examiners for
Professional Practices Commission
Psychologists, State Board of Examiners for
Public Accountancy, State Board of
Racing Commission, Nebraska State
Real Estate Commission
Retirement Board
Registration of Sanitarians, State Board of
State Electrical Board
Status of Women
Water Pollution Control Council
Technical Advisory Committee to the Natural
Resources Bank
Weather Control Commission
Workmen’s Compensation Court
Box 144  Tiemann Administration, 1970

Crime Commission
Drug Commission
Constitutional Revision Commission
Indian Commission
Little Hoover Commission (Richard Hoch and Larry Johns)

Box 145

Study Committee on Environmental Control
Equalization Study
Grain Conference
Labor Relations (LB 15)

Box 146  Various Reports, 1970

Box 147  Robert Barnett, Miscellaneous Files

Box 148  Robert Barnett, Miscellaneous Files

Box 149  Robert Barnett, Miscellaneous Files

Box 150  Robert Barnett, Miscellaneous Files

Box 151  Robert Barnett, Miscellaneous Files
Box 152 Tiemann Administration, 1967 – 1970
Appointment Recommendations
Box 153 Tiemann Administration, 1967 – 1970
Appointment Recommendations
Box 154 Various Reports
Box 155 Various Reports
Box 156 Various Reports
Box 157 Various Reports
Public Institutions Division of Corrections
1970 Campaign Fact Book
RGA Communication, 1969
Little Hoover Commission Reports
Box 158 Various Reports
Roads
Motor Vehicles
Highway Safety
Box 159

Press Releases and Related Press Files
(Jeanette Schneckloth, Press Secretary to
Gov. Norbert T. Tiemann)

File Containing Information Pertaining to
flying flag at half staff.

Box 160

Various Information on Environmental Control
Various Departmental Files

Box 161

Midwest Governor’s Conference
National Governor’s Conference
Republican Governor’s Conference
(Richard Hoch and Larry Johns)

Box 162

Miscellaneous Files (alphabetized) (includes
Earth Day conference)
Code Agencies (alphabetized)
University of Nebraska (Richard Hoch and
Larry Johns)

Box 163

Personnel Department
Legislature (Richard Hoch and Larry Johns)
Box 164
Miscellaneous Files

Box 165
Campaign Materials
   Research Materials
   Congratulatory Letters
   Misc. 1970 Campaign Material

Box 166
Campaign Materials

Box 167
Miscellaneous Files

Box 168
1966 Campaign Correspondence (Primary)

Box 169
1966 Campaign Correspondence (General)

Box 170
1969-1970 Campaign Scrapbooks

Box 171
1970 Campaign Scrapbooks
Box 172
1970 Campaign Materials

Box 173
Campaign Materials

Box 174
Campaign Materials

Box 175
Campaign Materials

Box 176
1970 Campaign Materials
Renomination
Letters of Congratulations
Campaign Support, Election
Regrets over election

Box 177
1970 Acknowledgement of Regrets

Box 178
Speeches, 1967 – Nov. 1968

Box 179
RG 1    Nebraska. Governor
SG39    Tiemann, Norbert T.   1924 –
RG 1 Nebraska. Governor
SG39 Tiemann, Norbert T. 1924 –
RG 1 Nebraska. Governor
SG39 Tiemann, Norbert T. 1924 –
RG 1    Nebraska. Governor
SG39    Tiemann, Norbert T.  1924 –